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in this pronenicss to the deniai of (;od and divine rigbî ând wrong, ictite and correct. Wîth ibese bnnme, what %oulihi ml nud hoime cin'y !A ivâ'a dvai de'

things. J: is, thcrcforc, a iiiserabie delusion %wiicn proiinent ch.iractcristics, Jcsse grcw ti) a boy of penids t,ut)fl Il I% the %i.ter4, the i~ .iigliteis.

more recent mets of icarning suppose thecy are thc first scvcnten )-cars. fi vvas at ihis age wlien, one aller- )II Ii F" Ils jr 1si.

deniers of Goti, and as scicnttfic men, have just dis- noon, J esýc wvas returning home froin a rie inl the~ 1 would iîke si. 11,1%( à ne% drCs,. t'ut il Is m) hld [tugVt
covereuiflic secret hovv we can deny God on solid rntintry with a new acquîaintance sotnewbaîi fuiier 3 guod dîe'r,)aer, Pgc l'îslla tilt ofher day.
grotinds. But the Ili-le knouws flot on1j that C od can adanced in years andoti nevhat initialed] in a fcw of1 \\hyno be >uutr q)O)flicu;ýe

«e j) "W aClcal laescksu! Maiatnne. SiaInna
bc denied b>' men, anti knows fuîll iveIl %vhat sort of the' vices of )outh. On the rond wvas a tavern ti çay.. %h lis no lime lu) nîate it (ur 5(uIt a i.lilltIv.,,
men they are vvho dery Ceof, !t also witnesses con- wbicb liquoir wsas ,old. Whcîî they had renclîcti it Wttiy nos niake the cake )ourseli Suhr digtc
ccrning two other facts wb-)ichi constitte tlic ricessary John, his acqtîaintancc, invitcd Jcssc to drink. fie -'houlîl relleve lier or sijti cares.

()' gluis. '4liailver tIse ) u do, ti.n'i g.) tlrougi lire v. tIi
contrasts to that dcnial, and wlîu bi wc must . iso con- lvas atf first so ovewhc tc fîli tc thoughit of enter- lttllljess liants. I lai- sh ut> îe insrument, t, ,trc o ur
sider in this connection. If annotinces to uis t1iat God ing a bar-roomn and drinking liî<jor, *hiat he at once nccdl-, nlot uiscl'ss ornaiunns lu hang ring, upon.
on lits part can wvitbdrawv Iiiimself froin -.ren, andi so sîoutly refuse>. but )esse, findijng lus tnnoying T.II 011 *, [Nt*ll,
estrange liiseif fromr them that the>' shalh s:arceiy solicitations wcre ta be sîoppcd on'>' by complying Siee die <1) niuît) . 1t. tlki) in)5> iii it s uf
find RHin again in ail tire sorrov that corne. tiptir wiîiî thent, finaiiy consente(], anti entereci tlic bar- I 1 rtttY les),is l'Out. lie Wairnl1g t))) h:.le
themn, no not when they scek Him vvith bitterest room. His acîîîînecalict for b)randy>. Jesse, Itn rideý ijn sucee rais. lthe itiis ))f tt11idane Cs tiihe

labour and lîeavy anguish ; yca it -ickiiovledge3 thc hctng timid and înacîjuainted vvith the rniany Lands~ of prison Msito is lis ai naia) ina1ai l'e sursied ti g)))))

possibiity that lie wili deny thein who deny Him. tiquer, it-(epted the sarne, anti poîrred int lits glass a '_(V1tg ) i i 5 fiiyiee niiitý
'l'lie Bible iso aliows that the most God-fearing and very snsaii quantîty. White Jesse wvas poîiring from
ntost pions ntani cars, under ver>' heavy anîd contîinuons the decanter John perceived h.,; hand slightiy tremble, MAI0E 'OUK 110711Ae/s 1/41'!'>'

trials of ie, f.ilh int the danger of denying God, ex- .'nd aiso an uneasiness of )lis person ani apparent Ciiii)fliue, makie yolir inother hanppy,
hibîts before our eyes, in the most a«fecting and absence of mid. John said nothing, but poured intu 'Mah'e lier lonig instead of 8igli.
graphic pictures, a hero like job sinking into this blis glass, witb ail the air of an acctîstomed drinker, an For tire mourtitl liojr of partîng
danger, gives lis deep insighit into the anguisb and îccustumed drinkers alloviance. Bloth vere now May bu ver>', ver>' rugis.
confiiet of pious hearts tamn with Ibis despair, vea *eady ta drink. Jesse trembling brouglit bis glass te Ciiren, malle yotîr motîter happy;
sbrinks flot fromn reiating to us how Christ bimself hîs !!,s, anîd, as if startled, suddenly put if back on the Miiny grmcfti Bse hrais Io bear:
with alinost f-lis last earthly word coniplained that couniter, exriairning at the saine time, " John, 1 cannot AndI @u woriîes 'ucatti lier bîîrdeus,
God had forsaken Iiim.-Tranr/aied/roml EwtzlI's drinik if ! " John iooked surprised, and asked the L.ar you nlOt Iies burderîs 8lîîsre?

Lelire Der Bibel von Goit. reason. Jesse promîsed to tell him on the way home, Chldrcn, malle yomr moter happy;
1which he did in thesewaords ::"John, when you asked Prompt obeiliemice ceers tlio boart;

TEMPERANCE NO TE S. me ta, drink, strange ta sa>', home and ail its associa- MIille a wiiftii dîsubedmence
lIECOU!) OT EACI TIE iRAE. tions, anti the many hohy recollet.tions of my chîld- Pirîreeti like a pouionedl dart.
HFCOLDNT EAIITIEBRKE ood came ta mny mmnd. 1 thnîîgli of the good ads'ice Children, maIre your rîtotler hiappy;

There is an aid story of a California stage-driver of my mother about temperance, the thousand im- On lier brosv tie lines of cutre
who dreamied of a journey down tbe mountain side moral restilis af tippiing, as enurnerated by her, and Deepers dîîuly. .iun't >aîm seo thion!
under perlions conditions. In bis dreani he started the theuglit of falling ino them by means of my first luhile yotir osvn are smooth and fait.
from the top of the mounstain, with a crack of bis d-rnk. Ilerce the consequent destruction of my nio-
whîp and a shotit to bis horses, and the stage rolled tber's hopes for me, her broken beart and lost love, DAIS l'S .4'E.-ISOiV.
graîîdly along tlie gently declinin.g road. Soon the shocked me. i thought of ber a.stonisbn.ýent when in-
descent became sîceper, and the horses vrere dasbing formid of th, act, and, abas'e ai, camne the question, Oun Dais' lay dosvn

aln nthe fuîll gallop, but tbe driv'er, confident af ' %\'hat wotild my mother say ?" Notvvithstanding al And kie ie lgitho nd lgain,
bis power te chîeck tltem svhen the necessity should tese thoughts crowding ino niy raind, for poiiîeness' On forelmead fuid ceck,
comte, stili crackcd lus whips and urged tbemn onward. sake 1 complied iv'itli your requesb. But, Jobn, wben on lips tuat ;vuib ireau,
The stage was now going at a fearful rate, -and tbe 1camne ta tbe aIct: of drinking, these same thot.ghts But foitud theinselvc-s shut, ta Ilicir gain.
passengers becamle affrighted ; btît the driver oni>' came back with increased power, and stayed my To olsî btr

grape bs ne mre irti, ndpuledstadl> uonhand." Reader, cherish lte moral courage of Jesse. To tler a word,
them. At iength bc couldi no longer disregard the Let the saine thouglut recall your crring feet, and tuec I asked ber the question so old,
danger frota tbe beadiong speed at whicb be %vas drîv- question, "MVat would nîy moîber s.iy?" be as a ThaI wile anud Iiat lover
ing, and be renehed forwvard ta place bis foot upon the jwarning s-oice against tbe snares of vice. As AsIk over aod over,
brake, sshen he found that ut 'vas beyond his reach Il _Asif the>' wore surer wtîen told.

To loosen bis lioid upon the lines wouid be t0 give up \VE are happy tal note a faliing off of the consump- There, closc nt ber sie,
ait contrai over bis lnightened horses, and he marie tion af intoxicating liquors iast year in Great Britaîn, PDo yotî love me ?" I oried;
another and a more determined effort ta reach the -and an incre-se in the consumption of tea and other She lift ed ber goldera-erowned head,
brake, but the brake wias sulit be>'ond bis reaeh. wholesome beverages. The amounst spent in drink in A ptizzled surplrise
Faster and faster went the stage down the steep road, 89 as i2,0,00wbein17ilws14, *. Silone in lier gray eyes-
and more and more frantic became the efforts of the 000,00. 'The most ma.rked failing off was in beer. ________

driver la stop il ; but tbe brake was beyond bis reach ! ______IiV _________IVING

Just belov there %vis a sudden tur in the narrove F,îS7'1--'N i','kS. AN G}'U O NLII .
road. Upon one side 'vas the solid vali tfîfie meount- 1

tai begbt; tpontheoter ferfu prerpce.To In India attd other Eaitsîen iands, tic hcds uf the lsuorer If' yuuzr faîher is so siîtated that flic care uf his datîgliler
tan eih ;tio te tera eafl reiic. oclasses are itii g ni)re t han quil ts wadbel u.i ici n, i.5 a I urlen sillon slender resulces. yui ougli t lu icl itve font

pass that ai the speed at wbîch be was goîng, %vouid la sto crnaille Ille. sîceper to vîrap part of lus lied aî,und l'y wurking f.r tirEîf very v.umiaji shîould lc ale to)
be ta court instant deatb, Once more the driver hill, sthtte lie lies on the test. A pillow is sonitînîies used, support bierseif, if tîtere is necîl lor so dutng. lliindruls

g -lere ahis energies together for ane last f'renzied made of fine cane matting strcîched over a light f'ranme-work v.uld be ver>' mucli happier if mlîey ibid su wluen lthe nied
geffr oeck th. pe Itefyigsaebta of Nibanîi, lioltow, andt open at tlîe end. In Southern %-as not pressing. %Ve are su constituted tuaIt alterrrait

Inti a îr of niat, six or scvcn fret long, is allen ail the peiods of %%ork and the re-st are bencticial ta us. 1ies
it was of no use !He could not reach tibe ubrak bedi ta sreil .1yi Ir otnoi strip or car- iîs the lianse af existence. The vcriest butterfly anîong girls

Whc as 01 nosn me svo wre n th don gadepet, ssliih can bc casiy mled tmp? the end portion is Icîr tould lève a gayer lieé if sîe had somriuîng more te (bu tian
Whc as et -noii en ho wre n te dovn rad 1 apilon.ta firt f frosn >1owcm ta floiver. I amns quite sure that thte liard-ai intemperance, and wbo couid nct reach thc brake? unruiiIed, ta forii aou shpihhtiss.ae e é ous oSuch tbrs cars le casily wvashcd and dried again, and caot . v. arc, ire-u hm-iî,sh aes evhîr o

-whose destinies were freigbîed with the lèves of near bce eole(] us litre a mmcl le of flanne> and carrier> as'ay b> repose, are ohme happier, hecause more genuunely self-

and dear fmîends, whcm they svere bcarîng doivn ta their ownc'rs unîlcr Iheir arms. respeecting, than arc some ndolent, rlaw<lling >'oung ladies,
hives of miser>' andi disgrace, but wh'b could nlot rezach ' l'hc fashiomi and fori of theqe bedls tili enialle os o nO v.ise kil tsue bly rcadîrîg siliy novels, and wliosec chitef aitm

brak !-vhosawv. elîb linou, loe, appnes, drsanui thest two lexts ef S'rîltire ', For the bed s scents la bie the prebervaiot front sarit af tlieîr soft, uscless
the bae!%h a .elh]tnulvhtpns stoîrtci titan thiat a jman cao slrctch himself on it and the i hands.
being ieft behînti tbem in their flying descent, but who 1coveririg narrowcr than that hc cao vvrap hîmiself in oi" [A fev. ycars aga, teaclimng and sev.ing were almos Itle
could not rcach tue brake !-who sasv before themn the (Isa. xxviii. 20). " Rise, taký up thy bied, and w.alk," (John .only vocations opcn tu educated and gently tirct woinen.
yawning abyss of eternal death for themsehvcs and v. S). There we;c, howcver, ',beds of ivury"' (AmOs VI- 4) Now, ai]doors open au their tîght tauch, an> rlî,c lady-nom
their childiren, but stili .bey coulti not reach the bralce and b- 1-stads, "of gold andI stet" (lEsîh. 1. 6,. -e, bu ort, a. lady if shc honourabiy work-hb but ta >ay

- - ________________ er imger on %vhat lalcb she wishes ta cîmoase. Womrk is not
TIIE IRSTAND LST DANI.play. If site v.îsllcs ta carn moncy, shc' must give slbi»,

TUEs L o i RS T w As ! S DRAM. son. At t e i aticnre and unsctislî diligence ta er enterprse. 'l'ie
Jesse~~~~~~~ LomsTa noî o.A h g !~IMI PERATIVE 5100!). market is crowdetl, and on»' the ýlest have a chtance.

twelv- he sas termned by bis father bis motber's boy, 1But the young waman vlîo rc-solutely anti cheerft!lly takes
becausc ai bis resemblance ta ber, -as weii -as their' Mrs. I.. Ii. Tuthill, a lady who wrotc severai chairming ups a cahiing, -and svha pusumes i. with stcad(lasinc>s, lias as

mutui afecton. ein nitraly aia m Id -books for younig wunien, once sa",], ini speakimîg of giud good ai-. appsurtunity for success as Fer lrutmem ha% in fils
mutui afectin. Bingnatuallyof ainidîdsposi- mranners rtat. -boman nature -esenlcd tîte imperativc til or prulecssion. If il lie lier dut>' la wstik ais) camai lier

lion, bis mind the more easily received flice wlmolesorne nmoud. " own livetibîoul, sise need sacrifice no delicacy oh sex nom la>'
advice oi his motlicr, anud his heart svas the more 1'hink of thiq, girls. If yoo ask a chld ta wait on yolu, asidz any ni hem iseautiful svomnanly nsoiicsy in îtorrg su.

deepi>' mmpressed with hem religions thouglits. Tbrougb say ', Pleae." île îîolmte tn servantrs and inheriors. Be She %%811 abso have a positive and nit-his-be-mrtcastired advan.

lui coscincehadbecme xtmmel outeous eveti ta lthe cal. Why push hiem roughiy asîdle, or tage if, in bicr se>f.suppoitmng career, she cao >rv, ai home.

sensitive, and bis powver ai dîscrirnating beîwcen If kindncss, good-naturc, and gentlenu-.s rsuied in ever>' is much which is not hoinc.>k.-Cheiian ai Work.


